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/llIroduction. lntegrated smdies on Neogene geology bave been scarce in Spain, 
but uttcmps to stratigr aphic and sedimemological anajysis l)l" continental Tertiarv 
basins huye increasedconsiderably lately. The large extent of Neogene basins in Spain, 
the good quality 01' the ourcrops nnd the abuodance of fossil provide an excellent 
basis for this kind of studies. 
Advances in bnsis unnlysis , supportcd hy the achievement of 10 natíona) meetings 
of sedimentology, continental biostratigraphy progrums and regional mapping pro­
jects sponsored by public funding, enable us to present this approach assuming that it 
adequately reñecrs the present day kncwtedge about the continental Neogene in Spain. 
Previous synrhesis on this topio huvc bccn out1ined by Vertebrate palaeontologists 
specially (AGUnO{E, 1974; ALllERDI et al., 1975; AGUlRRE, 1975; CRUSAFONT et al., 
1975) but the stratigraphic background has barely been tuken into account. Numerous 
regional works have provided extensive information which has made possible the 
presenr symhesis. lt is supported hy :1 consiuerable umount of data, and proposed to 
be tested and compared with other synthetic attempts on Mediterranean Neogene 
geology. 
Basin analysis, Constructing a sketch sumrnarizing the inforrnation on diñerent 
basins (Ftg. 1) needs previous discussion and data seleotion Stratigraphic units hcve 
been distinguished in the sirnpliñed logs representing to the oas¡n sedimentary STIC· 
cessions. The method used in this paper approaches the infill unit 01' continental 
basins to the tectosedirnentary unit (TSU) defined by MEGlAS (1973, 1982). The 
depositional sequence defined by MITCHUM et al. 1l977) for marine sediments are 
geometncatly similar ro the TSU, but they propase au essentially eustatic control 
in their model. This makes difficult its conceptual use in continental basins with their 
own base leve!, and where the control of the depositional units is considered mainly 
tectoníc. 
The lilllits between the stratigraphic units (Fig. 1) are sedimentary discontínuiues 
or ruptures of'basinal range. Their origin and identification criteria were discussed by 
MEGIAS (1973, J982). In this pnper the ruptures limiting stratigrephical units ha ....e been 
reccgnizcd in the field as hiatuses (with or without karstiñcation), erosions, uncon­
formities (and thcir relruive coufurmities}, horizontal and vertical changes of polarity 
during the depositional processes and bounduries between megasequences. Not all 
co-authors of this paper have identical view on the work method; data have been 
selected uccording to the accepted criteria given aboye. 
Biostratigraphy and marine-s-conünesuui corretutíons. Regional bíozonauon 
based on Mieromamma\ assemblage zcnles have heen used for biostratigraphic cor­
relations. Overlied assemblage zones have been defined in the Teruel (WEERD, 1976; 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































386 N. LOPEZ-MARllNEZ et al. 
AGUSTÍ el al., 1984 a) and Duero (ALVAREZ et al., 1985) basins. The biochronological 
scale of MEIN (1975) has been used tcgether with that of DAAMS el al. (1984), more 
adequate for the Spanish fauna. The migration events of Large Mammals, tradition­
ally used lo define Mammal Ages , occur within the Mieromammal zones Changes in 
the composition of Mammal fauna seems controlled by environmental and climatic 
changes , because each assemblage has a different ecological meaning. The entry of 
immigrants is related a180 lo palaeogeographic changes of intercominental range. 
Sedimentary ruptures have been dated uccording to the age of the oldest overlying 
bed or the youngest underlying hed. Ruptures do not coincide with faunal changes. 
AH the eight dated generalízed ruptures occur within biozones. No wonder. since 
sedimentnry ruptures are mainly related to tectonics , while faunal changes to climate. 
The controversed correlation of marine and continental scales has been sum­
marized by RÓGL. et al. (1983), though the equivalence is not deünitely stablished. 
We have used theit results but we propase to change it at three points (see Fig. 1): 
a Late Aragonianc-Langhia»; this is a first arder correlation in vallés-Penedés 
basin (Aousri et al., 1984 a). 
b Early VaHesian- Serravatlian ; the oldest Hippariou was calibrated in Europe 
at-12.5 Ma., and a first arder correlation has been indicated hy MEIN t1985). 
c Middle Turolian Messinian: in the Levante besins a second order correlatiooc­
is pointed out in Crevillente 5 and Casa del Acero (BRUJ1N et al., 1975; AOLlSTI 
et at., 1975; Aousrt et al., 1981, 1984). Many of the marine-continentul correlation 
problema derive from the criteria of marine stage boundaries. as arbitrary historical 
boundaries cannot be translated to continental basins only biostrutigraphic correla­
tiene are possiule (see Fig. 3). 
Summary of theSpantsb continental Neogene. Spanish continental Neogene basins 
cover more than 100000 krn''. Eastern basins show marine interbedded sedimenta, 
but in northem and central besins only Neogene continental sedimente have been 
indicated. Thickness can reaeh more thnn \000 m. Lithologies are varred, according 
10 the origin of the materials out the umount of evaporites is striking. 
Sirnplified Iogs of each area (Fig. 1) are the reaults of careful Iithostratigraphic 
and sedirnentologic analysis, sampling and correlation orfossil sites, biosrratigrapbic 
and basin annlysis and the integration of both kind studies. The discontinuittes, both 
s1ratigraphicalandpalaeontol0gical are the rule; bnt when a sedimentary rupture has 
been well-dated, the underlying and overlying fauna showed the sarne eomposition. 
An intra-biozone POSitiOIl has been ver iüed for most of the majar ruprures indicated 
in Fig. J. 
1 An Early Agenian rupture is revealed in Ebro and Tajo basins as a chenge From 
well-developed fluvial system sedimentation to a mud-flat, playa-Iake and lacustrine 
deposits. Rhodanomys faunas ,1re presenl both below and above the rupture. This 
event eorresponds probably to the Upper Oligocene. 
] A sedimentary rupture in Lo/e Agenian or Early Arag(Jniun has beeo recognized 
in the Ebro, Tuja aod Duero (Almazán) basios. This rupture appears as an angular 
unconformity on the margins of the basin and a change of sedimentary polarity in 
ils centre ofiL Ligerimys (one speeies), Anchitherium aod Gump/¡otherium are recorded 
both below and aboye this rupture. A possible correlation may be suggested with the 
Aquitaoian based 00 marine-continental interbedded deposits in Lisboa R-l 
tANTuNES et al., 1973). 
3 A Middle Aragonian sedimentary rupture seems to affect each of the studied 
basins. Sorne of them display angular uncooformitíes; others have "cannibalistic" 
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autophagic detritical sediments, and finally others seem to have formed at this 
momento Hispanotheriurn. recorded aboye this rupture, and other fuunistic criterio 
indicate increased arrdity, coinciding with sepiofite deposits in the Tajo hasin. The 
marine-continental interbedding in vallés-Peneóés basin allows to correlate this 
rupture with the Uoper Burdigaliun (AGUSTi et al., 1984). 
A minor sedimentury rupture within the Late Aragonian deposite has been 
detected in Madrid basin. lt has not becn marked ir. (he sketch because it is not clearly 
observed in other basins. 
4 A Late Vallesian rupture is commonry located as a palaeokarst on the top of a 
structural folded surface al' a carbonate depositional unit in ruost of the basins. The 
overlying unit is a comprex deposit of terrigenous sedimente and peculiar patcstrine 
carbonates. Hípparíon und Progrmomys are present both below and aboye this rupture. 
A correlation with the Loe..er Tortonian has been verifíed in the Prereric basine 
(CALVO et al., 1978). 
5 A Míddle Turolian rupture is well-characterized in most of the basins. Para· 
pedemus are recorded both below and .tbove this rupture. A correlation with marine 
deposits can be estabfíshed in the Fortuna and Alicante basins. The Middle Turolian 
síte of Casa del Acero overlies shaltow open marine deposite of Messininn age (with 
G/ohigerinoides etongatus and G. eXi('rmus) and un evaporire diatomiuc unit with 
Gtoborotatía mediterranea. Betwcen this evaporite unit and the overtyíng terminal 
complex (evaporites, recfs and associeted continental deposíts), a majar rupture can 
he correlated with the intra-Messinien regional ruprure (SANTISTEBAN, 1981: MEGIAS 
et ul., 1983; AGUSTí et al., J984 b). 
6 A Late Turolian sedimentnry rupture appearing as a major progradation of 
terrigenous over chemical sedimenta is recorded in many basms , This rupture has a 
probable absolute age of about -5.7±03 Ma dated at the Monagrillo volcaníc event 
(BELLON et al., 1981). Apodemus faunas are recorded both below and aboye this rupture. 
7 A La/e Ruscinian or Early Villafranchían rupture is well-known in the Ebro, 
Tajo.Júcar and Teruel basins. A new depositionat unit with terrigenous and carbonar­
ed sediments overlie a folded and karstified surface. Mímomvs aff. caopeuat (sensu 
WEERD, 1976) has been recorded both below and aboye this rupture (MARTlNEZ and 
ESIEIIAN, 1985). This absolute age is near -3.5±O.3 Ma according to the volcanic 
event of Campo de Calatrava (Las Higueruelas. ALBERO! et al., 19B4). 
8 A Late Víliafranchian rupture can be distinguished prior to the recent fluvial 
system incisión. A large congjomeratic unit overlies <In erosíonal incrusted surface. 
Equus and Mammuthus faunas occur below and above this ruptute. 
Other basins which have not yct been studied can be used to test this model. For 
exarnple. the Guudix-Baza oasin studied by AGUSlí et aL, (1985) eorroborates the 
Late Villafranchian rupture in a different geographic and geologic framework. 
Pafaeoclimatology. The palaeoclimatie interpretation of ¡his synthesis is mainly 
based onfaunal data, because the palaeobotanical data so far are scarce. The interpre­
tation is based on the criteria proposed by WEERD et al. (1978) and DAAMS el al., 
(1984), who use percentages ol' Mkromammal climatic indicators (glirids, castorids. 
eomyids etc). lnvertebrates <lre also good temperature indicators, and in sOOle cases 
oxigen is,otopes in shells have been measured (ALBERDl et al., 1982). Organisms are 
more sensible to the variations in climate than sediments, whieh reveal to be more 
controlled by other factors. Sevcral examples of the Spanish Neogene sediments 
show that sedimentological criteria are ambiguous as climatic indicators; 
a the contemporaneous deposition ol'both lypeS, arid alluvial fan und wet fluvial 
fan in the same basin; 
25· 
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b alluvial fan deposite where sedirnentary facies are mainly mass transporr 
deposita, having a fan radias tongitude similar to those of the wet fluvial fan models 
(SCHUMM, 1977); these examples would indicate that aü drainage system variables 
(SCHUMM, 1981) and not only climate, have to be considered ; 
e eveporitic deposits do I10t always correlato with warmer and drier íntervals 
but can be assocíated 10 moíster and caldee times in Tajo basin (Fig. 1) wbere, 00 the 
basis of field criteria, a control of the source area lithology can be dernonstrated. 
Deduced climatic changes should be attributed either to humidity oscillations oc 
temperature variations. Temperature changes were more difficult to detecto Four 
relative cooling pitase have been recognízed in Late Oligocene (x-eone), Barly Mio­
cene (Z-A zones). Aragonicruvauesian Iimit and Ruscinian/Villafranchian limito 
The last three of them may be rougbly related to those ouüined by KEIGWIN et al. 
(1979) and MULLER (983) at-23 Ma. -12 Ma and -3 Ma in the marine Neogene. 
Relativo humidity changes can be detected easier than temperature variatíons. 
The Neogene faunas in Spain seem to indicare a more arid clirnatc than that of the 
areas located north 01' it. Relative increases in hurrudity are recognized during the 
Middle Agenian, Early Aragonian, Enr iy Vallesian, Early Ruscinian and Late Ruscin­
ian. Other humidity oscillations in the Late Aragoniun and Vallesian 01'the Tajo and 
vañés-Penedés basins have been detected. 
CIJronostratigraphy and global events. Global ruptures have been recognized in 
marine sedimentary successions by VAIL et al., 1979 (changes of sea-leve¡ based on 
coastal omap, uud unconferrnhíes), KELLER et al., ]~83 (híatuses) and SOLER et al., 
1983 (regional tecto-sedimentary ruptures). Based on marine-continental biosrrati­
graphic correlations, we have verified that most 01' the ruptures in both marine and 
continental series coincide chronologically (Fig, 2).IThe major rupturesare at - 22,5 Ma 
(intra-Aquitanian "" Late Agenian), al -lO Ma (intra-Tortorian "" Late vallesian), 
al -7 Ma (intra-Messinian-c-Míddle Turolian}, andat -3 Ma (intra-Piazenciun e, 
Early Villafruncuia»). Other ruptures appear also well-correlated, such as at -81 Ma 
(intra-Burdigalian "" Middle Aragonianj.at about -5,5 Ma (Mk'{Pliocene limit c, Up­
per Turolian) and ut -1.8 Me (Plio/Pleistocene Iimit "'" Upper ViJlafranchian). 
Sedimentary ruptures divide the Neogene into tecto-sedirrentary units with a 
chronostratigraphic signifícance (as indicated by MEGlAS, 1973, 19&2: MITC'HUM et 
al., 1977; VAIL et al., [982), Most 01' the global ruptures do not coincide with classic 
chronosrratigruphic limhs. Boundaries becween stuges, defined from stratotypes. are 
located within the TSU (Pig. 2) because of the methodology of the cíessic stages 
deüninon. They are based 00 stratigraphic record (stratotypes) oftransgresive events 
that usually correspond to the terminal episodes of coastal onlap (Fig. 3). For this 
reason. stngcs boundaries unly can be correíateo on the basis of biostratigruphic 
successions. On the contrary, sedimentary ruptures can be correlated by means of 
basin analysis and biostratigraphy. even between maril1e und continental successions; 
therefore they are a better reference for chronostratigraphic limits, 
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Fig. 2, Currelation of global changes in marine and continental Neogene. Note tne poaition of the 
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Fíg, J. Sketch representing severa! teansgression-c-regression cycles with lWO ruptures dividrng the 
recnrd into th,..,~ teclu-sedinwntui'Y unilS 
1 S,lua(i"o of Ihe ola",,, OlralOlypeS On lhe ",,"lal ""lap ep'wdcs. The ITao.gre,..j"" evo,,' i. dia.hro,,<>us, w Ihe chro­
nostral¡8r~phjc Ilmil is defined en lhe ba." of lhe lran.gres.ion In Ihe stra10lype ('soero" AJ. JI can only be "orrelated 
b'o.'raligraphica:ly. 2 silual'on ofa po.ible ,1"alo~}'pe, be;nll' lh, Mdimcn'ary ¡-uplure the ehron"'lrati~aphic lim;l 
I""CH'" B). 11 can ~e correlaled by b..", 'nOlySlS andlo, bio,"aljg'aph~' 
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